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Fathers  help to improve breastfeeding practice:
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The objectives of this paper are i) to explore factors influencing practices of timely
breastfeeding initiation and exclusive breastfeeding with special attention on factors
related to the roles of father; and ii) to elaborate possible factors influencing
father’s roles in breastfeeding based on literatures from the developed world. Studies
conclude that father’s roles in supporting breastfeeding include participation in
decision on infant feeding mode, involvement in child care taking and household
tasks, as well as being the protector and the family provider. They also explore that
the quality of couple relationship, parental knowledge and attitudes, characteristics
of parental function, and the burden on the family economy are barriers which
discourage fathers from being supportive towards breastfeeding. Indonesian fathers
may influence breastfeeding in the same way and also experience similar barriers.
However, due to different exposure to norms, beliefs, and cultures, a specific study
on this matter is very relevant to be carried out in Indonesia prior to any
breastfeeding promotion targeted to fathers.
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Peran ayah untuk meningkatkan praktek pemberian ASI:
dapatkah ayah di Indonesia melakukannya?

Judhiastuty Februhartanty,*a Siti Muslimatun*, dan Andi Mariyasari Septiari*

Makalah ini bertujuan untuk menggali literatur tentang i) faktor-faktor yang
mempengaruhi inisiasi dini menyusui dan pemberian ASI eksklusif, terutama faktor
yang berkaitan dengan peran ayah, dan ii) faktor-faktor yang mempengaruhi peran
ayah tersebut. Studi-studi di negara maju menyimpulkan bahwa peran ayah dalam
mendukung pemberian ASI mencakup keikutsertaannya dalam pengambilan keputusan
untuk pola pemberian makan bayi, perawatan/pengasuhan bayi, pekerjaan rumah
tangga, dan kegiatan sebagai pencari nafkah keluarga. Studi-studi lain juga dari negara
maju menunjukkan bahwa kualitas kehidupan pernikahan, pengetahuan dan sikap,
karakteristik parenting, dan beban ekonomi keluarga dapat menjadi kendala sehingga
ayah tidak dapat memberikan dukungan yang semestinya terhadap pemberian ASI.
Ayah di Indonesia mungkin dapat memberikan dukungan serupa terhadap pemberian
ASI dan mengalami kendala yang mirip seperti yang dialami ayah di negara maju.
Namun karena mereka dilingkupi oleh norma, kepercayaan, dan budaya yang berbeda,
maka sebuah studi tentang peran ayah di Indonesia terhadap pemberian ASI sangat
diperlukan.

Kata kunci: Inisiasi menyusui, pemberian ASI eksklusif, peran ayah

ABSTRAK

INTRODUCTION

Based on World Health Organization
(WHO)/Uni ted  Nat ion Chi ldren’s  Fund
(UNICEF),(1) the current recommendations on
breastfeeding include the fol lowing key
behaviors: i) early initiation of breastfeeding;
ii) feeding of colostrum to the newborn; iii)
exclusive breastfeeding for the first 0-6 months;
and iv) continued breastfeeding through the
second year. In response to the above global
recommendation, this paper focuses on the
elaboration of breastfeeding practices related
to timely breastfeeding initiation and exclusive
breastfeeding. With regards to breastfeeding
initiation, WHO(2) stated that mothers and
infants should not be separated after birth
unless there is an unavoidable medical reason.

Optimally the infant should be left with the
mother continuously from birth, and allowed
to attach spontaneously to the breast whenever
he shows signs of readiness to do so. An
arbi t rary  but  prac t ica l  minimum
recommendation is for skin-to-skin contact to
start within at most half-an-hour of birth and
to  cont inue  for  a t  leas t  30  minutes .
Furthermore, WHO(3) defines exclusively
breastfed infants as those who have received
only breast milk from the mother or a wet nurse,
or expressed breast milk, and no other liquids
or solids with the exception of drops or syrups
consisting of vitamins, mineral supplements, or
medicines.

In Indonesia, early breastfeeding initiation
was practiced only among 8.3% of infants
within 30 minutes after birth,(4) 3.7-36% within
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one hour,(5-6) and 27.1% within one day after
del ivery. (5) The  data  sugges t  tha t  ear ly
breastfeeding initiation is not commonly
practiced. The delay in starting breastfeeding
immediate ly  i s  an  indicat ion that  some
prelacteal feed is given during the period
between birth and initiation of breastfeeding.
Indonesian demographic and health survey in
2002-2003 found that the percentage of infants
who received a prelacteal liquid was very high.
As expected, infants were more likely to receive
liquid than semi solid food before they are
regular ly  breas t fed  45% and 18%
respectively.(5) Furthermore, results of National
Nutrition and Health Surveillance conducted by
Helen Keller International/Indonesia found that
in 2002 25% of the infants in Jakarta were
exclusively breastfed for 1-3 months, 4% for
4-6 months and 1% for 5-6 months.(7) A more
recent data found that exclusive breastfeeding
practiced until 4-6 months in Jakarta was
8.5%.(6) This means that a higher proportion of
infants  aged below 6 months have been
introduced to liquid, semi solid and/or solid
foods other than breast milk. Furthermore, data
from Indonesian Ministry of Health shows that
the average age of Indonesian children given
breast milk was 23.9 months.(4) This is similar
to the recommendation of  the Innocenti
Declaration(8) to give breast milk to the children
up to the age of 24 months. Other data reveals
that although breastfeeding duration in general
among Indonesian children was 22.3 months but
it was only 14.4 months in DKI Jakarta.(5) The
data show that although breastfeeding is
universally acknowledged as the most beneficial
method of infant feeding and commonly
pract iced ,  breas t feeding prac t ices  as
recommended (i.e. early breastfeeding initiation
after birth, exclusive breastfeeding from birth
until 6 months of age) are generally low.

These sub-optimal practices on the two key
breastfeeding behaviors  may reduce the

prominent benefits of breastfeeding for child
optimal growth and survival. Such a benefit is
reported that timely initiation of breastfeeding
is  considered crucia l  s tar t ing  point  for
successful  breas t feeding. (2) Delayed
breastfeeding initiation increased the risk of
neonata l  mor ta l i ty  due  to  hypothermia
attributed from delayed skin-to-skin contact.(9)

Delayed skin contact may also increase the risk
of experiencing nosocomial infections among
infants.(10) Early initiation is likely to be
associated with a longer duration of exclusive
breastfeeding and also longer duration of
breastfeeding in general.(11) Introduction of
liquid, semi solid and/or solid foods before the
infant reaches the age of 6 months has been
proven to have effect on lower growth,(12)

increase incidence and/or severity of a wide
range of infectious diseases such as diarrhea(13)

and respiratory tract infection.(14) Breastfeeding
also reduces risk of childhood obesity.(15)

In short, benefits of breastfeeding are
outstanding. While this understanding is
fundamental to address the high public health
significance resulted from a simple and natural
practice such as breastfeeding, many studies
found that simply understanding the benefits
of breastfeeding is not convincing enough to
encourage nurs ing mothers  to  perform
breastfeeding practices as recommended. This
is due to the fact that factors influencing
breastfeeding practices are multifaceted. And
therefore, this paper’s objective is to explore
fac tors  inf luencing pract ices  of  t imely
breas t feeding in i t ia t ion  and exclus ive
breastfeeding with special attention on factors
related to the roles of father. This paper also
elaborates possible factors influencing father’s
roles in breastfeeding based on literatures from
the developed world. The information presented
in this paper may be useful to portray the
poss ib le  ro les  of  Indonesian  fa thers  in
supporting breastfeeding.
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Factors influencing timely breastfeeding
init iation and exclusive breastfeeding
practices: do fathers have influence on these
practices?

Delayed initiation of breastfeeding is
directly related to lack of antenatal exposure,(2)

inappropriate attitudes and practice of health
personnel,(2,16-17) unfriendly policy at hospital/
clinic setting to breastfeeding practice(2)

including marketing of breast milk substitutes
at maternity hospital/clinic.(5) Improper social
influences from the family, peer, and community
shape the innate intention of the mothers for not
breastfeeding,(10) thus hindering timely initiation
of breastfeeding.

Furthermore, factors associated with
exclusivity and duration of breastfeeding include
poor knowledge and lack of  mother ’s
confidence,(17-18) inadequate skills of appropriate
breastfeeding techniques (i.e. positioning,
latching on) and management of common
problems during lactat ion ( i .e .  breast
engorgement, perception of insufficient breast
milk, sore nipple, etc),(19-20) lack of physical and
psychological supports received during lactation
period (i.e. from family members, peer, health
professionals) , (10,21-22) use of  teats  or
pacif iers , (2,23) maternal  employment, (17,24)

exposure from various sources of information,(25)

inappropriate culture and norms regarding
exclusive breastfeeding among the family
members, peer, and society.(17,26)

Data from the developed world state that
most women who decide to breastfeed make this
decision before or early in pregnancy.(27)

Moreover, breastfeeding plans described by the
mother at the time of delivery were significantly
associated with the duration of breastfeeding.(23)

Time of planning to breastfeed does not seem to
be an issue in Indonesia since breastfeeding has
always been regarded as a normative act.
However, other factors may have played greater

roles in influencing Indonesian nursing mothers
to practice breastfeeding as recommended.
Nurses/midwives,(17,22) family members,(17,28) and
partner ’s  views(17-19,27,29) were important
influences for both breastfeeding initiation and
continued breastfeeding. The latter influence is
less elaborated in the Indonesian context even
though Lawrence and Lawrence(10) states that
breastfeeding as any other types of child caring
has been acknowledged as a triadic relationship
among mother, father and the infant. Some
observational studies confirm this fact that father
is one of the key influences in breastfeeding.(30-

31) Furthermore, studies also conclude the
influence of father particularly on breastfeeding
decision,(18) breastfeeding initiation,(29,32) also
duration and exclusivity of breastfeeding(24,33)

and a risk factor for bottle feeding.(17,30) Based
on father’s participation in the decision to
breastfeed and their involvement in caretaking,
that there are four styles of fathering i.e.
involved, assistor, supervisor, and detached.
Involved fathers participate actively in the
decision to breastfeed and in caring for their
children. Assistor fathers follow their wives’ lead
regarding breastfeeding and they are actively
involved in care taking. Supervisor fathers are
involved with the breastfeeding decision and they
provide little child care or household help.
Detached fathers are not involved in child care
or the breastfeeding decision.(34)

Exclusive breastfeeding in which its success
is  influenced by t imely ini t iat ion of
breastfeeding(11) is considered time demanding
by the nursing mothers,(21) thus women need
supporters during postpartum period. Right after
delivery, support from health provider for early
breastfeeding initiation is significant.(2) At this
point, fathers or other family members who
accompany the mothers during delivery inside
or outside the delivery room may provide a
source of emotional support. Although such a
practice is getting common recently among
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Indonesian fathers,(35) information on its effect
to the mother psychological state, thus to timely
breastfeeding initiation is lacking. Furthermore,
a hypothesis on this regard may be addressed in
such a way that fathers with appropriate
knowledge and attitude on the importance of
timely breastfeeding initiation would be able to
influence the hospital setting by directly asking
for the rights of the newborn baby to be
immediately fed with the mother’s breast milk.
Furthermore, many studies have reported type
of roles the nursing fathers can provide for
supporting exclusive breastfeeding immediately
after the birth of the infant up to the age of 6
months and supporting any breastfeeding
practices. These include paternal participation
in decision on infant feeding mode34 and
involvement in child care taking.(24,29,34,36) Child
care includes developing comforting skills for
the infant such as stroking, holding, carrying,
cuddling,(10) changing baby’s diaper and less
night sleep(37) caring for the infant when the
mother works outside home(24) and involvement
in infant feeding i.e. help mother express the
breast milk, store it and feed it to the infant.(29,38)

Additionally, paternal roles are also identified
within the family economy as they are the
protector and the bread winner,(36) also provider
of good nutr i t ion for  the breastfeeding
mothers,(24) and assistance for some forms of
household tasks.(6,39) Other roles of fathers are
related to couple (i.e. husband-wife) functions
which include nurturance of marital relationship
based on the satisfaction of a couple’s objective
and subjective needs with the provision of mutual
support  aimed at  personal  development
(friendship), partnership in daily responsibilities
and tasks (fellowship), and an affective and
sexual relationship (love relationship).(33,39)

Conflicting couple’s relationship and parental
function as well as lack of paternal knowledge
may predispose fathers to suggest bottle feeding
to the nursing mothers.(17,30)

A study among low income fathers and
nursing mothers in USA found that father’s roles
in infant feeding include father involvement in
feeding of expressed breast milk.29 This may be
caused by the fact that fathers want to build
closeness with the infant, and furthermore it is
felt hurtful by the fathers to know that they can
not duplicate the comfort the mother can provide
to the infant while breastfeeding. This issue may
not yet be the case felt by the Indonesian fathers.
However, it is very relevant to explore father’s
feeling of jealousy towards the mother and/or
the infant. Furthermore, such issues about
expressed breast milk for infants whose mothers
return to work or are away also need further
investigation among Indonesian fathers. Norms
and beliefs related to feeding the infant not
directly from the mother’s breasts may or may
not be favorable in this setting.

The magnitude of male’s involvement
specifically in pregnancy care is reported in the
2002-2003 Indonesian Demography and Health
Survey (IDHS) in which currently married men
who have had at least one child were asked about
pregnancy care of the mother of the last-born
child and the health care of the child. Findings
in DKI Jakarta province show that during their
wife’s last pregnancy, 48% of fathers talked to
a health care provider about the pregnancy care
and health of their wife. Of these men, 45%
talked with a health care provider about the types
of foods his wife should eat during pregnancy,
46% talked about how much rest she should have
during pregnancy, and 44% talked about types
of health problems for which she should get
immediate medical attention. Fathers in their
thirties live in urban areas, and those who are
better educated are more likely than other fathers
to talk with a health care provider about their
wife’s health and care during pregnancy.(5) While
breastfeeding should be prepared long enough
during pregnancy, the IDHS data show that
breastfeeding topics were less discussed with the
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fathers during antenatal visits. Although many
studies conclude the need to include fathers
during antenatal counseling for influencing
breastfeeding initiation and duration, it is
substantial to investigate further the influence
of paternal involvement during antenatal care
to breastfeeding practices in Indonesia.

Factors influencing father ’s  roles in
breastfeeding

A growing concern on father’s roles in
breastfeeding is closely related to a deeper
understanding on the challenges in fathering.
Over the last 30 years, fathers’ roles in caring
for their children have been expanded by rapid
and profound socioeconomic changes and by
society’s evolving perceptions and expectations
of fathers’ roles.(40) The dramatic movements of
childbearing-aged women into workforce, the
softening of sexual stereotypes after the
achievements of the women’s movement, and
expressed longing among men for deeper
meaning in their lives have brought men into
close contact with their infants. Fathering, as
with mothering, exists simultaneously for the
infant and the family.(41) This implies that
parenting is equal for women and men. There
are complementary activities for fathers and
mothers. Parents are not equally able to do all
things.  The stress  placed on sharing
responsibilities of parenthood implies an across-
the-board division of labor. There is more to
nurturing the infant than to feeding. The father
therefore should play a very significant role with
the infant. For instance, when the infant is fussy
and does not need to be fed, comforting is often
best done by the father. Nonnutritive cuddling
is best done by the father.(10) In the United States,
father means more than “wage earner” or
“provider” and now can include stay-at-home
dad, caregiver of child and sharer of child care
responsibilities.(40) In Indonesian context, these
phenomena seem to be emerging. A limited study

among patrilineal and matrilineal families of
rural households in Indonesia found that 21%
and 30% of fathers respectively were identified
to take important  roles in child caring
responsibilities especially among those who live
as nuclear families.(42) Due to the economic
burden, more women now are working. This
leaves the consequence that father’s roles in child
caring are expected to be more substantial.

A review on the parenthood experiences
during the child’s first year concluded that
mothers felt satisfied and confident as a mother,
are overwhelmed and drained for being primarily
responsible for the child, struggled with the
limited time available for herself and that fathers
felt confident as a father and as a partner,
drained with the new demands in life, are hurtful
for being prevented from achieving closeness to
the child, and being the protector and the primary
provider of the family.(36) As such, Pruett(41)

states that parenthood is influenced first by past
experience, spousal expectations, economics,
personal and marital values and behaviors. A
review study on supporting the father whose
infant is being breastfed concluded that the
quality of adult couple’s relationship is an
important predictor of breastfeeding success
because the foundational relationship in the
family is the adult relationship between the
mother and the father.(39,43) A study by Falceto
et al(33) found that a good couple relationship
was associated with more paternal breastfeeding
support and involvement in infant’s care but not
in the breastfeeding practice. This finding is
inconsistent with Sullivan et al.(39) This is
probably because Falceto(33) included both
couple’s function and parental function into
couple’s relationship and Sullivan(39) categorized
husband-wife interact ion for  couple’s
relationship. An earlier study used a qualitative
study to explore the experiences of 10 Canadian
fathers in dual-earner families after birth of their
first infants in terms of redefining their roles as
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spouses, workers, and fathers. The study found
that the fathers’ experiences consisted of coping
with many demands from children, partners, and
jobs. These men redefined their roles as fathers
after their partners returned to full-t ime
employment.(44) In addition, a study in Australia
found that although rewarding, fathers found
new or expanding fatherhood to be a significant
challenge and time of change. Major themes
included making a commitment,  taking
responsibility, negotiating responsibilities,
developing and maintaining relationships,
maintaining family integri ty,  balancing
activities, and perceiving the self as father. Work
had a major impact on fathers’ ability to
participate with their family and newborn. To
manage, fathers sought to balance the demands
of work and home, deal with stressors, manage
their time, develop routines, and reprioritize.
Fathers developed a sense of themselves as
fathers over time, building confidence and
deriving satisfaction from their fathering role.
A range of competing factors affected fathers’
ability to participate in the home with their
newborn in the early weeks after birth.(45)

Furthermore, a qualitative study among
midwives and nursing mothers in North Jakarta
reveals that fathers had strong influence in early
introduction of formula milk as a result of
father’s being unconfident to the sufficiency of
the mother’s breast milk and having improper
perception towards baby’s cry. Mothers who felt
afraid of his command finally complied by
supplementing breast milk with formula milk.(17)

These suggest that fathers should also be the
target for exposure to appropriate knowledge
about breastfeeding and practical skill on how
to overcome its difficulties when occur.

In response to the above rationale, an
observational study targeted to fathers and
nursing mothers in South Jakarta is currently in
progress with the objectives of i) investigating
father’s roles which are most influential to

support timely breastfeeding initiation and
exclusive breastfeeding practices; and ii)
exploring its determinant factors that include
quali ty of  couple relat ionship,  parental
knowledge and attitudes, characteristics of
parental function, and socio-economic factors.

Lessons learned from the Interventions
Involving Fathers in the developed world

Interventions directly targeted to fathers
have been ini t iated in some developed
countries(32,38,46-48) as presented in Table 1. In
summary,  the experiences ref lect  some
interesting strategies on how to approach the
Western fathers. Each has its own challenges.
However, these interventions were mainly
addressed to raise awareness and improve
knowledge related to breastfeeding techniques
and benefits to male target audiences. Except a
study in Italy which involved fathers to help
manage common lactation-related problems
encountered by their  female partners, (38)

exploration on what specific support a father
should provide to the nursing mother and the
infant during lactation period is not yet well
addressed. Likewise, a proper understanding on
factors influencing father’s roles in supporting
or not supporting breastfeeding practices must
be addressed proportionally in order to match
with the actual context of the father’s capacity
since at the same time they are expected to
providing various roles as parent, husband, and
bread winner. If we are to copy the lessons
learned from the existing interventions, a careful
assessment and judgment on the used approaches
should be in place for ensuring the acceptability
and applicability of the approach in Indonesia
setting. Approaching Indonesian fathers may be
even more challenging especially when issue to
be discussed is related to child caring an issue
which is probably still considered as outside of
their “domain”.
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In this  regard,  relat ionship between
Indonesian fathers and mothers may be worth
invest igat ing since this  is  relevant  for
understanding flow of communication and path
of decision making among Indonesian couples.
Then, this information can be used to decide
whether fathers may be well approached through
the mothers or it is the other way around.

CONCLUSIONS

Interestingly, studies in the developed
countries confirm that there are barriers which
hinder fathers from being supportive towards
breastfeeding practice. These barriers include
the quality of couple relationship, parental
knowledge and attitudes, characteristics of
parental function, and the burden on the family
economy. Indonesian fathers may be able to
provide similar supports as provided by their
Western counterparts. However, type of father’s
support expected by the Indonesian mothers for
influencing the breastfeeding practices should
be explored. As such, a careful analysis on the
barriers encountered by the Indonesian fathers
should be done as they may be different from
those experienced by the Westerners. This is due
to the fact that norms and beliefs as well as
prevailing cultures in Indonesian society are of
course - different from those of the Western
society and known to strongly influence
someone’s actual actions. Therefore, it is crucial
to investigate types of father’s roles that are
strategically influencing breastfeeding practice
and at the same time to explore types of father’s
roles that match with the actual context of the
father’s capacity as a father, a husband, and the
bread winner of the family.
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